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 Français (French) Anglais (English)  Impératif Imperative  
      tu Reste ! you Stay!  
 Infinitif Infinitive  nous Restons ! we Let's stay!  
 rester to stay  vous Restez ! you Stay!  
           
 Présent Present  Futur Future  
 je reste I stay  je resterai I will stay  
 tu restes you stay  tu resteras you will stay  
 il reste he stays  il restera he will stay  
 elle reste she stays  elle restera she will stay  
 on reste it, one stays  on restera it, one will stay  
 nous restons we stay  nous resterons we will stay  
 vous restez you stay  vous resterez you will stay  
 ils restent they stay  ils resteront they will stay  
 elles restent they stay  elles resteront they will stay  
           
 Passé composé Compound Past  Conditionnel Conditional  
 je suis resté(e) I (have) stayed  je resterais I would stay  
 tu es resté(e) you (have) stayed  tu resterais you would stay  
 il est resté(e) he (has) stayed  il resterait he would stay  
 elle est resté(e) she (has) stayed  elle resterait she would stay  
 on est resté(e) it, one (has) stayed  on resterait it, one would stay  
 nous sommes resté(e)s we (have) stayed  nous resterions we would stay  
 vous êtes resté(e)(s) you (have) stayed  vous resteriez you would stay  
 ils sont resté(e)s they (have) stayed  ils resteraient they would stay  
 elles sont resté(e)s they (have) stayed  elles resteraient they would stay  
           
 Imparfait Imperfect  Subjonctif Subjunctive  
 je restais I was staying  que je reste that I stay  
 tu restais you were staying  que tu restes that you stay  
 il restait he was staying  qu'il reste that he stays  
 elle restait she was staying  qu'elle reste that she stays  
 on restait it, one was staying  qu'on reste that it, one stays  
 nous restions we were staying  que nous restions that we stay  
 vous restiez you were staying  que vous restiez that you stay  
 ils restaient they were staying  qu'ils restent that they stay  
 elles restaient they were staying  qu'elles restent that they stay  
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